APARTMENT – CHALETS

PRICES 2021 (in €)
No charge for final cleaning if the apartment/chalet is left clean
on departure day (cleaning deposit on arrival day €100)
Check-in: 15:00-20:00; check-out 8:00-10.00

- at the lake, Camping Brunner am See
- on the farm, Bauernhof Brunner
Prices include 2 persons (except 3 = 3 persons, 4 = 4 persons), heating, warm water, electricity, environmental charge. Excl. local tax. Fully equipped, SAT TV, free WiFi. Please bring your own linen* and
towels. Blankets and pillows in apartments. DOGS are not allowed.
*rental linen: €12,00/bed (€15,00
Summer season
Off-season
Winter season

APARTMENTS

incl. towels) 140x200, 70x90

TYPE A - for 2 persons
(at the lake, A2)

TYPE B - for 2 persons
(at the lake, A6)

TYPE C - for 2-4 persons
(at the lake, A1, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8)

TYPE C - for 2-4 persons
(on the farm, B2, 3, 4, 5)

TYPE E - for 2-3 persons
(at the farm, B6)

1.7.-1.9.

1.4.-1.7.+1.9.-20.12.

20.12.20-1.4.21

75.00

54.00

61.00

69.00

52.00

59.00

116.004

60.00

70.00

98.004

57.00

57.00

75.003

57.00

- at the lake, Camping Brunner am See
- for 2-4 persons
Prices include 2 persons (except 4 = 4 persons), underfloor heating, warm water, electricity, environmental charge. Excl. local tax. Fully equipped, bath & WC, SAT TV, free WiFi. Please bring your own
linen* and towels. Blankets and pillows in apartments. DOGS are not allowed.
*rental linen: €12.00/bed (€15.00
Summer season
Off-season
Winter season

CHALETS

incl. towels) 140x200, 70x90

Chalets FH 1, 2, 3, 4

1.7.-1.9.

1.4.-1.7.+1.9.-20.12.

20.12.20-1.4.21

116.004

64.00

70.00

Additional persons: The all-inclusive rates for apartments and chalets are generally for 2 persons (except 3 = 3 persons, 4 = 4 persons).
Additional persons: children from 0 to 3 years
free
children from 4 to 15 years
€13
persons from 16 years
€18
plus local tax for persons over 17 years (€2.10 per night)
Free baby service: crib, high chair, back carrier (by the day); please order at reservation.

DISCOUNT for long-term off-season stay
From 1.3.-25.5. + 25.9.-26.12. only

Stay 14 days but pay only 12 days, or stay 21 days but pay only 18 days* etc.
*excl. local tax; beginning + end of stay must be within the periods indicated.

Subject to change without notice; no responsibility for errors/omissions. Place of jurisdiction: Spittal/Drau

